Persistent serological activity in primary Sjögren's syndrome.
To assess the presence of persistent serological activity and its association with clinical outcomes in primary Sjögren's syndrome. Clinical charts of 275 patients were reviewed retrospectively. Persistent serological activity was defined as an increase IgG ≥ 1.6 mg/dL or globulins > 3.7 g/dL or diminished C3 < 52 mg/dL or C4 < 12 mg/dL at least during two consecutive visits during a year (index period). The ClinESSDAI at the index period and the cumulative ClinESSDAI and the SSDDI at the last medical appointment were scored. A total of 159 patients with complete serological data were included mostly women and median disease duration of 10.2 years. Persistent serological activity was identified in 85 patients (53.1%). Only 13 patients changed their status to serological inactivity though the follow-up. Comparison of patients with (n = 85) versus without persistent serological activity (n = 74) showed that the first group had a higher frequency of impaired non-stimulated salivary flow, anti-La/SSB antibody, and RF, as well as higher ClinESSDAI scores. The most affected domains were the constitutional, glandular, cutaneous, renal, and hematological domains. On logistic regression analysis, the RF (OR 6.4, 95% CI 1.8-22, p = 0.003), the renal (OR 12.8, 95% CI 1.7-92, p = 0.01), and the hematological involvement (OR 4.7, 95% CI 1.6-13.4, p = 0.004) remained associated. Half of the patients studied had persistent serological activity, being this status constant through the follow-up. Persistent serological activity was associated with positive RF and higher ESSDAI scores due to hematological and renal activity. Scoring serological activity is an important issue in SS patients.